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radiofrequency abb&n was 81.546, which was nol stat&ally 
diiTerent from that for dirat current abtl!lsn (85.7%). Fewer 
sessions werr required to achieve cmnplete AV black in the 
radiofregucnc~ group WS 2 0.23 (mesa + SD1 compared with 
the dbwt current graup (1.21 * 0.41) (p = 0.03. Allhouzh 
overall catttplication rates were similnr for bolh groups (9.3% in 
Closed chest catheter ablation of the atrioventriclllar (AV) 
junction is now recognized a~ an effective treatment for 
drug-refractory supraventriculx tachycardia. The fipt suc- 
cessful catheter ablations of the AV junction were reported 
in 1982 and used direct current energy (1.2). Ablation 
techniques using radiofrequency energy wen: introduced in 
1987 and have since gained popularity (3.4). RadioFreqwncy 
energy has many theoretic and practical advantages over 
direci current energy. Direct cwrent energy pv>ducrb cell 
damage by directly altering the cell membrane and prot.ucer 
the radiofrrequenc~ gt~~p and 8.2 % in the direct current group), 
there MS a trend toward more Iire-threatening earl3 complica- 
iiws in those patie& who received direct-current shock5 I&S%) 
than in those who undcnwnl radiofrequeney ablation &XI@ 
(2.3%) Ip = 0.1). Early sudden death (on@ @znt), early ventric- 
ular tachyeardio (two patients) antt cardiac tamposade (one 
patient) were seen only in those pati nts -*ho underwent ablation 
with dirwt current energy, whereas pultnon~ em!moLrn (one 
patient) nas the only en~ly Life-threatening compiiratian in the 
radiofrequrne~ grottp. During FaNwttp. the He ofreeurrettre of 
hV conduction aas the same (5%) for bath Ibe direct current aad 
radiofrequencg groups. In the direct cuerettf group, otte patient 
died suddenly 2 weeks alter the procedure amd another had a 
cardiac arrest due to veatrieular txhyrardia 6 h after the 
procedure. In the radiofrequwtcy group, two patien(s died sud- 
denly at I I and 7 months, respectively. Two patients. one who had 
unsttcct~ful radiofrequelcy ablation and required direct current 
ablathn. were reswiasred from ventricular txhycardia. 
Conclusions. Radiofrequency energy appez~~ tn be % rfiira- 
riws as md perhaps s&r than direct current enew fur AV 
junction abhlion. 
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large. inhomogeneous lesions that. in theory, may be ar- 
rhythmngenic. The shock is painful. requiring general anes- 
thesia. and is accompnied by explosive gas formation at the 
catheter up resulting in high intracardiac pressures that can 
cause twotrauma. Radiofrequency energy products ci!t 
damage by resisttve tissue heating and does not require 
anesthesia. Furthermore. applications of radiofrequency en- 
ergy are not associated with barotrauma and produce a 
smaller. homogeneous lesion. 
Direct current ablation has been associated with se%eml 
complications including ventricular fibrillation. hemody- 
namic compromise and cardiac perforation. Moreover. there 
have bech reports of sudden death and ventricular tachgcar- 
dia tiler direct current catherer ablation (5.6~. For these 
reas~n.s and because of the theoretic concermi described. 
radiofrequency energy has since become the Fieferred co- 
ergy uurce in many institutions. Kowver. few dntn have 
been available on the long-term efficacy of radIofrequcncy 
ablation and no studies to date have compared succebs rates 
and complication rates for radiofrequency and dtrtcl current 
energy in AV juxtion ahlation. 
We report the experience with radiofrequency AV junc- 
tion ablation at our institution, including long-term follow-up 
and comparison with our prior experience with direct cur- 
rent AV junction ablation. 
Methods 
Radiofrequency AV Juncrion Ablation 
Patients. Radiofrequency ablation of the AV junction 
using standard electrode catheters was first attempted at our 
institution in 1988. However, changes in catheter design in 
1989 greatly improved success rates (7-9). Since February 
1989, all AV junction ablations were performed with radio- 
frequency energy delivered through a large-tipped electrode. 
Fifty-four consecutive patients who underwent attempted 
AV junclion ablation at the University of California, San 
Francisco between February 1989 and May 1991 were in- 
cluded in the studv. This period was chosen to include 
patients who had a minimal follow-up interval of 12 months, 
From May 1991 to April 1992, an additional 36 patients 
underwent radiofrequency ablation of Ihe AV junction but 
were not included in the present report because of the 
relatively brief follow-up period avaifable. 
Ablation protocol. The orocedures for radiofreauencv . . 
ablation of thk AV junction ised at our institution have been 
detailed previously (8). Briefly, a 6F or 7F quadripolar 
catheter was introduced through the femoral vein it& the 
right ventricular apex for temporary pacing. The ablation 
catheter (4-mm Mansfield catheter in 38 patients and a 3-mm 
electrode catheter in the remaining 16) was then placed 
across the tricuspid valve and positioned to record the 
largest Hrs bundle electrogram associated with the largest 
atrial electrogram (8.9). Unmodulated radiofrequency cur- 
rent at 550 kHz was applied between the distal electrode on 
the catheter and a large-patch skin electrode on ihe left 
posterior chest wall. Energy was delivered until complete 
AV block was achieved and then continued for an additional 
30 s. If no change in AV conduction was observed after MI s 
of radiofrequency application, the catheter was repositioned 
and a repeat attempt made. This procedure was repeated 
until complete AV block persisted for 30 min. when a 
permanent pacemaker was implanted. In some instances an 
abrupt decrease in current was observed during the ablation, 
representing an increase in impedance from coagulum for- 
mation at the electrode tip. When this occurred, the catheter 
was withdrawn to remove the coagulum before the ablation 
continued. If no change in AV conduction was obsened 
after several attempts (including attempts after catheter 
repositioning), the patient underwent direct current ablation 
during the same session, as described in previous reports (5). 
All patients received a permanent pacemaker. The patients 
were observed on elemetry for at least 4.3 h before dis- 
charge. 
Follow-up. All patients were interviewed with a standard 
questionnaire regarding symptoms, medications, hospital 
admissions, activity levels before and after ablation and 
subjective assessment OF improvement and quality of life. 
The physicians of all patients were also interviewed by 
standard questionnaire concerning the presence of complete 
AV block, symptoms, medications, hospital admissions, 
cardiovascular events, functioning of the pacemaker and 
subjective assessment of success. 
Direcl Cctrrent AV Junction Ablation 
The study patients and methods used in direct current AV 
junction ablation have previously been described in detail 
(5). The direct current ablation data are presented in abbre- 
viated form in this report to permit comparison with the 
radiofrequency data. Between March 1981 and May 1988.49 
patients underwent direct current AV junction ablation at 
ourinstitutionfordrug-refractory supraventriculartachycar- 
dia. The ablative procedure and follow-up method used were 
previously described (5). 
Values are reported as mean value -c SD. Comparisons 
were made by using the Student f test for continuous data 
and the Mann-Whitney 0 test for categoric data. For paired, 
categoric data the Wilcoxon signed rank test was used. A 
p value of < 0.05 was considered significant. 
R.6%&.5 
The clinical characteristics of the patients who underwent 
radiofrequency or direct current ablation are described in 
Table I. The two groups were not signiiicantly different with 
respect to age. gender, presence of coronary artery disease 
or cardiomyopathy, left ventricular ejection fraction or max- 
imal recorded tachycardia rate. The higher incidence of 
reentrant tachycardia in the direct current group is due to the 
general unavailability of catheter techniques for specific cure 
of these arrhythmias at that time. 
The mean follow-up time for the radiofrequency goup 
was 24 + 8.4 months (range 10 to 37). During that ttme 4 of 
the 54 patients died: none of the remainiug SO survivors were 
lost to follow-up. The mean follow-up period for the direct 
current group was 41 -c 23 months (range 2 weeks to 91) 
months); 2 patients were lost to follow-up; 9 of the remaining 
47 patients died. Table 2 summarizes the statistical compar- 
ison of the results of AV junction ablation in the two groups. 
Resuh of Ablalion 
SUCCKF rates (Fig. 1, Table 3). Radiofrequency group. Of 
the 54 patients in the radiofrequency group, LO had unsuc- 
cessful radiofrequenc!, ablation and required direct current 
ablation. These latter 10 patients (radiofrequency-direct 
current group) will be discussed separately from those who 
received only radiofrequency energy. 
Forty-four patients (81.5%) developed either complele 
(42 Patients) or high grade (2 patients) AV block after 
pationts had complete AV block at hospital discharge. Two 
patkits had htgh grade AV block with excellent rate control 
radiofrequency ablation atox. Of the 42 palirnts who devel- al ~ht time of discharge. One required repeat radiofrequency 
oped complete AV block, required a repeat session with 
radiofrequency energy be*bre hospital discharge. Ail 42 
ablation during a subsequent hospital stay and one required 
no further therapy. At the time offollow-up. excluding the 4 
Table 2. Summary Statistics for Comparison of Radiofrcquency Ablation m f&ect current 
Ablation of the Atriovenlricular CAY) Junction 
DimI Cunrm 
85.7 
I.21 * 0.41 





















a His bundle deflection. iRhythm rilh GRS complex prwcdrd by a His bundledeflection. tAi\ complications hwb 
in Table 4 with the exception of prricardd I and wmsien! hypatension. IlSuccessful ablations only. Data w 
expressed ar percent or mran value f SD. ER 5 emergency morn- NYHA class = New York Aean AsscaIioa) 
hncrional cb.ss: VT = wnmcular lachycard~s. 
Figure 1. Results of alriovenlricular (AV) junction ablation in Ihe 
radiofrequency group. Four patients had died during follow-up 
(FIUI. AVC = atrioventricular conduclion; CHB = complele heart 
block: DC = direct current; RF = rediofrequency. 
patients who died, 37 patients (92.5%) had compfetc AV 
block and 3 (7.5%) had intact AV condnc:i;n. Of those 
patients who had successful radiofrequency abiatinn during 
the initial hospital stay (excluding those patienls who died). 
36 (94.7%) continued lo have complete AV block and 2 
(5.3%) had recurrence of AV conduction. 
Rorliqfrequency-direcr current gmrp. The remaining 10 
patients (18.5%) who did not develop complete AV block 
with radiofrequency ablation underwent ablation wilh direct 
current energy. Of these IO patients. 9 (90%) developed 
complete AV block after direct current shock. One patient 
was unsuccessfully treated with bath radiofrequency and 
direct current ablation. Of the oine patients who had suc- 
cessful ablation with direcl current energy, four required 
repeat ablation with direct current enrrgy. One patient who 
developed on!y high grade AV block during the initial 
Table 3. Short-Term Success RNS of Radiofrequency and Direct 
Current Alrinvcnlricular (AV) Node Ablation 
Table 4. Major Early Complications of Alrioventriculvr IAV) 
Node Ablation Occarrine Within I Monlk of Ablation 
Radiokquency ablation In = 44 P&nt. 
Pulmonary embolism I 
Hypotemion (rerolvsd wtk intravenous fluid1 I 
Tamwnade 
Vrnnicular tackycardia (polymmpkous) 
Ihi., current ablation ,n = 491 
Sudden death 
Hypotenrion (resolved wkk intravenous fluidl 
RricardXs withauf e6usiDn 
Venlricular lackycardia (polymorphous) I 
inu.) 
hosnital stav reauired rewat direct current ablation during a 
-I . 
subsequent ho&d adm’ission. At the time offollow-up. iix 
patients (60%) had complele AV block and four (407~) had 
intacr AV conduction. The one patient with unsuccessful 
ablation had intact AV conduction at ~follow-up. 
Direcf currtw pmoup. The results m the dilrcl current 
group have been detailed previously and are summarized in 
Table 3 (5). Of the 49 patients in this group, 42 (87.5%) had 
successful AV junction ablation at the time of discharge. 
This success rate was not statistically different from that for 
radiofrequency ablation alone (81.S%)o). The proportion of 
patients requiting two sessions to accomplish successful 
ablation before discharge from the initial hospital stay was 
significantly higher in the direct current group (20%) than in 
the radiofrequency group (5.6%) (p < 0.05). The rate of 
recurrence of AV conduction (5%) was Ihe same for both 
groups. Two additional patients in the direct current group 
subsequenlly developed complete AV block during rhc fol- 
low-up period. This late event was not seen in either the 
radmfrequency or the radiofrequency-direct current group. 
Ahlatlnn variables. The patients in the radiofrequency 
group received an average of 5.9 + 4.5 radiofrequency 
applications al a mean total radiofrequency energy level of 
8,306.9 f 8,796-j J. Those patients who had unsuccessful 
AV junction ablation with radiofrequency energy received a 
mean of 9.9 1 4. I applications at an average total energy of 
10,434.g * 5.639.1 1. There was no difference in the success 
rates of the two types of radiofrequency cathelers. Table 2 
shows the incidence of ventricular and junctional escape 
rhythms seen after ablation. The mean escape rate im- 
medialely after ablation was lower (37.1 r 10.7 beatsimin) in 
the direct current group than in the radiofrequency group 
(43.3 t 11.3 bealslmin) (p = 0.03). 
Esrly complications (Table 4). Radiufieynsnr~ prmr~. 
There were no early (within I month) deaths in the radio- 
frequency group. One patient receiving radiofrequency en- 
ergy exclusively developed symptoms of pericarditis withoul 
echocardiographic evidence of effusion. The condition re- 
solved after administration of nonsteroid anti-inflammatory 
agents and did not r.xur. A second patient, who developed 
hypotension in the electrophysiology laboralory after the 
and 3. 
ablation procedure Gthnuf echocardio~wyhic eiaience of 
tampnnade, responded well to intravenour Hoid% A third 
patient. a” g&year old woman with atrial fibrillation. WT. 
vived pulmonary embolism that occurred 1 days after dis- 
charge from the hospital after successful abiatior. 
Radiof~eqftmr~-~ir-dirp( i cwrwr ,qrorp. OC those patients 
in the radiofrequency group who also received direct current 
shocks. one patient developed cardiac ramponade immedi- 
ately after delivery of htgh energy direct current shock. 
Another palietu. a” KS-year old ma” with bradytachycardia 
syndrome and ischemic cardiomyopathy (ejection frnction 
40%). was resuscitated (with direct-current cardioversion) 
from cardiac arrest due to a polymorphous ventricular 
tachycardia that occurred 5 h after ablation. After treatment 
with lidocaine for 2 days and an increase in pacemaker rate. 
no further episodes occurred. 
Early complications see” in the r!irect current group 
have been described in detail previously and are summarized 
in Table 4 (5). One pattent, a 58-year old woman with mild 
left ventricular hypcrtrophy died suddenly 2 weeks after 
ablation. Another patient was resuscitated (with direct- 
current cardioversion) from a single episode of nolymor- 
pbous ventricular tachycardia that deteriorated into ventric- 
ular fibrillation during intentional inhibition of her 
pacemaker 6 h after ablation. In a third patient. hypotensio” 
developed immediately after ablation but responded to inira- 
venous fluids. I” a fourth patient, pericarditis developed 
without echocardiographic evidcncc of effusion and rcso!ved 
sponta”eously. 
There was I nonsignificant trend tp = 0. I?) toward fewer 
early life-threatening complications (pulmonary embolism. 
tamponade, sudden death. ventricular tachycardia) in pi- 
tients who received radiofrequenij ab’atinn alone than in 
those who received direct current shocks. A similar trend 
was present for sudden death and ventricular tachycardia 
arrest alone (p = 0.1). 
Mortality. During the follow-up period. 4 of the 54 pa- 
tients in the r~diofrequency group died: all 4 had had 
successful ablsrions with radiofrequency alone. One patient 
died of metastatic prostate cancer. Another palient. a 47- 
year old ma” with atrial hbrillatioa and idiopathic hypemo- 
phic suhaortic stenosis. underwat surgical myotomy and 
died of postoperative complications. The two remaining 
patients died suddenly (discussed later). 
In the dtrecr current group. 9 of the 47 patients available 
for follow-up died. Four patients died of congestive heart 
failure. one patient died of ischemic heart disease, one of 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, one of cancer and 
one of a suharachnoid hemorrhage. One patient with a mild 
cardiomyopathy died suddenly 2 weeks after ablation, as 
mentioned previously. 
Sudden death and cardiac arrest (TaMe 5). TWO parients 
in the radiofrequency group died suddenly; both underwent 
successful AV junction ablations with radiof-equency en- 
ergy alone for treatment of atrial fibrillation. One was a 
S&year old morbidly obese ma” with atrial fibrillation and no 
other concomitant medical problems who died suddenly 7 
months after mccessful AV junction ablation. An autopsy 
revealed pulmonary edema. widely patent coronary arteries 
and dilated cardiac chambers. particularly the right ventric- 
ular outflow tract. The other was a 65-year old man with 
atrial fibrillation and rheumatic heart disease who died 
suddenly in his sleep I I months after successful radiofre- 
quency ablation (no direct current energy given). The pa- 
:ient’s ejectic” fraction was 35%. Autopsy was not per- 
formed. 
One additional patient survived a cardiac arrest. The 
patient is a 61.year old ma” with severe ischemic cardirmy- 
ovathy (ejection fraction 20%) who underwent successful 
catheter ablalio” with radiofrequency energy alone for ali,al 
fibrillation. He survived a witnessed cardiac arrest due to 
ventricular fibrillation in the hoseital elevator 20 months 
after the ablation. Electraphysiologic study revealed induc- 
ible ventricular tachycatdia, and he was treated with amic- 
darone. He is currently awaitittg heart transplantation. 
Quality of life and exercise tolerance. Of the 38 surviving 
patients in the radiofrequency group who received no direct 
current and were able to be interviewed, 32 reported that 
their condition had improved after Pblation, 2 stated that it 
had remained the same and 4 said that it had worsened. Of 
these latter four patients, one had atrial fibrillation with 
recurrence of AV conduction and one patient had worsening 
of ischemic cardiomyopathy (the patient described earlier 
who is awaiting heart transplantation). The two remaining 
patients had complete heart block but were suffering from 
pacemaker syndrome at the time of follow-up study. One of 
these patients refused a change of pacemaker, and the other 
had nonparoxysmal sinus tachycardia with pacemaker track- 
ing of her sinus rate. 
Of the IO patients who required direct currettl ablation 
after failed radiofrequcncy attempts, 8 s:ated that their 
condition had improved and 2 reported no change. There 
was no significant difference in symptomatic improve- 
ment between the radiofrequency and direct current groups 
(Table 2). 
In the radiofrequercy group, health care utilization, as 
measured by the number of hospital or emergency room 
admissions/year. was significantly lower after ablahot. 
There were 4.0 i 3.7 admissions/year before ablation com- 
pared with 0.i ? 1.4 after ablation (p < 0.001). This 
experience is similar to that previously described in the 
direct current group (Table 2) (5). 
Pacemaker fnllow-up, In the radiofrequency group. 39 
Patients received a VVl-R pacemaker, 13 a DDI-R pace- 
maker and 2 a DDD pacemaker al the time of ablation. Four 
patients (7%) underwent pacemaker revision. Three patients 
required upgrade to dual chamber pacing. A fourth patient, 
who underwent ablation for patoxysmal atrlal fibrillation, 
had her DDl-R pacemaker reprogrammed to VVI-R mode 
when chronic atrial fibrillation occurred. 
Four patients required hospital admission that led to 
replacement far noncapture. Two additional patients devel- 
oped tachycardia that was caused by pacetnaker tracking of 
their supraventricular tachycardia and was easily corrected 
in one patient. The other patient, who also had nottparoxys- 
msl sinus tachycardia did not tolerate the Wenckebach 
phenomenon associated with decreasing the pacemaker’s 
upper rate limit. 
Discussion 
Ejhcy of Radiofrequency and Dirt-c? Current 
AV Junction Ablation 
Reported success rates for direct current ablation range 
from 41% to 95% at follow-up intervals of 12 and 23 months 
(6,lO.ll). The largest study (552 patients) reported a success 
rate of 84% at the time of hospital discharge and 65% at a 
mean follow-up time of 23 months (6). The present study 
reports a similar immediate success rate (85.7%) but a higher 
long-term success rate (81.6%). 
Previous studies (4,6,9,12,13) of radiofrequency ablation 
report early and long-term success rates of 62% to 94% and 
53% to 70%. respectively. lo the present study the S~CCCSS 
rate for radiofrequency ablation at the time of discharge 
(78%) was comparable to these values but the long-term 
st~cccss rate appears to be higher (77%) in this study. 
Only one previous study (14) directly compared the 
success rate of catheter ablation of the AV junction with use 
of radiofrequency and direct current energy. The Catheter 
Ablation Registry (CAR) investigators reponed a success 
rate of 90% in 135 patients who received direct current 
energy only, 68% in I9 patients who received radiofrcquency 
energy only and 76% in 17 patients who received radiofre 
quency followed by direct current energy. These values are 
comparable to the values reported in the present study. The 
CAR study did not include long-term follow-up to evaluate 
the rate of recurrence of AV conduction for direct current 
and radiofrequency ablation. The present study revealed a 
recurrence rate of 5% for each technique. Radiofrequency 
ablation appears to be as e3icaciaus as direct current shla- 
tion and requires fewer sessions. In addition, successful 
radiofrequency AV junction ablation is as long-lasting as 
direct current ablation. 
Many factors influence the success rates of t-adiofre. 
quency catheter ablation. In addition to the amount of 
delivered energy, both catheter size and tissue contact 
greatly affect lesion size and ability to successfully produce 
AV block (7-9,IS). Previous studies have demonstrated 
improved success rates (92% and 94%) with large.tipped 
catheters (8,9). However, no long-term fallow-up was re. 
potted. In the present study, which used the same two types 
ofcatheters. similar results were obtained with each catheter 
type both immediately and at the time of follow-up. Neither 
short-term nor long-term sttccess rates were related to the 
amount of energy delivered, the number of applications, the 
left ventricular ejection fraction, patient age or type of 
arrhythmia. Long-term success rate was correlated only 
with the presence of complete XV block at the time of 
discharge, as would be expected and has been previously 
shown for direct current ablation (16). 
More recent advances in catheter techniques have 
yielded even higher success rates, The present study in- 
cluded only patients referred before May 1991, so as to allow 
adequate follow-up time. Between June 1991 and March 
1992. with the use of steerable catheters and a left ventric- 
ular approach for failed right-sided ablations (3 patients), 36 
consecutive patients have undergone successful AV junction 
ablation at our institution with radiofrequency energy alone. 
This is consistent with a recent report by Yetmg-Lai-Wah et 
al. (17l, who reported a success rate of 97% in 32 patients 
with use of a d&I&able catheter. These data suggest that 
current techniques using radiofrequency energy and steer- 
Moreover, the data presented here demonstrate that only 5% 
of padents who developed complete AV block after radio- 
frequency ablation will have recurrence of AV conduction 
within the 1st 22 months of iolluw-up. This suggesls that 
newer techniques will provide long-term success in moat 
patients. 
Adverse Conseqm-rices of Radiofrequency and 
Dirccr Current Ablarion 
For the group as a whole, life-threatening complication? 
tended to be fewer with radiofrequency (6.7%) than with 
direct current (10.2%‘0) ablation. However. this ditkence 
was not statistically significant. perhaps because complica- 
tions were so few in either group. Cardiac tamponade was 
seen only in a patient after direct current ablation. a finding 
consistent with previous reports on direct current ah,atiop 
(6). This complication has not been reported in patients 
undergoing ablation with radiofrequency energy alone. Ear!y 
ventricular tachycardia (polymorphous) was also seen only 
in those patients who underwent direct current ablation- 
one patient in the direct current group and one in the 
radiofrequency group with unsuccessful radiofrcqucncy ab- 
lation and subsequent direct current ablation. Likewise, 
early sudden death was seen only in a patient in the direct 
current group. Hypotension and pcricarditis occurred at 
equal rates in both patient groups and were easily treated in 
all instances. One patient in the radiofrequency group had 
pulmonary embolism. Although this complication was not 
seen in the direct current group, it has been previously 
reported to occur after direct current ablation procedures as 
well (6). There has also been a case report (IS) of a right 
atrial thrombus formation at the site of a direct current AV 
junction abkdion, that did not embolize. 
The incidence of lale sudden death after direct current 
ablation has been reported fo be I .8% (6.10). Ln the present 
study, the incidence of sudden death in the direct current 
group was 2%. Sudden death has not been previously 
reported lo occur after radiofrequency AV node ablation. A 
disturbing new finding is the 3.7% incidence (two patients) of 
sudden death in the radiofrequency patient group. These 
oatients rec&ed no direct current enerev. One oatient had .,, 
rheumatic valve disease and the other had morbid obesity 
(19). The patient in the direct current group had mild 
cardiomyopathy. 
Huang et al. (20). in a study comparing radiofrequency 
and direct current ablation in does. found that all does that 
underwent direct current abl&n experienced vent~cular 
tachycardia during Ihe following 24 h compared with only 
30% of the dogs that underwent ablation using radiofre- 
quency energy. This finding is consistent with our observa- 
tions that early ventricular tach,cardia was seen only in 
those patients who undelwer;t ablation with direct current 
energy. The ventricular tachycardia arrests and sudden 
deaths in the radIofrequency group all occurred >I monih 
after the ablation 
If the incidence rates of sudden dea!!: and ventricular 
tachycardia are combined. they are similar for radiofre- 
quency and direct currem ablation-6.6% for radiofre- 
quency and 5.2% for direct current ablarion. Although no 
causal relation has been established, Ihe incidence is suffi- 
ciently hlph and the consequcnccs arc sullicicntly severe to 
warrUlt concern. 
The incidence of stroke after ablation in patients with 
al&l fibrillation who were not treated with long-term anti- 
coa@dation was 14.3% (3 of ?I untreated patients) in the 
rddiofreqll:ncy group. This stroke rate is similar to that for 
untrcatcd patients with atrial fibrillation in the general pop- 
ulation (Zi.221. There were no strokes in patients with atrial 
fibrillation who wcrc treated with anticoauulation (23 pa- 
tients). This incidence of cerebrovascuhu accidents empba- 
sizes the importance of continuing auticoagtant therapy for 
atria1 fibrillation af!er AV junction ablation. 
Limitations of the sh$+ Because this study is a sequen- 
lial comparison of two techniques. ii may have certain 
biaser: I) There is a learning curve in performing catheter 
ablations. which may account for the differences reported 
here. However. when all patients in this study were grouped 
together there was no correlation between the dale Ihe 
procedure WPS performed and the success rate. number of 
sessions or complication rate. 2) Advances in catheters. 
ablation Techniques and knowledge of the A’J node that have 
occurred over the past decade may have influenced the 
outcome of lbese patients. 
Conclusions. Despite these limitations, the study pro- 
vides long-term follow-up ofa large group of patients treated 
with radiofrequency ablation of rhe AV junction. It demon- 
strates that radiofrequency energy appears to be as effica- 
cious as direct current energy in its ability to produce AV 
block during AV junction caiheter ablation. Additionally. 
with newer catheter designs and techniques, Ihe success 
rate appears fo approach 100%. The patients in lhe 
radiofrequency group required fewer ablation sessions to 
achieve lasting AV block and had slightly faster escape 
rates. Long-term success rates in maintaining complete 
AV block, reiucing symptoms and drug therapy and im- 
proving rhe quality of life were the same for radiofrequency 
and direct current ablation of the AV junction. Early ven- 
rriculnr lachycardia, sudden death and cardiac tamponade 
were seen only in patients who undcnvent direct cuwnl 
ahhuion. However, other less serious complications were 
similar nnd occurred with equal frequency in the two 
groups. Moreover. the overall incidence of sudden death 
and ventricular tachycardia arrest appears lo be the same 
in both groups. We conclude that radiof.‘quency energy 
is the preferred source for AVjunction ablation because it is 
as efficacious as direct current ablation, requires fewer 
sessions and does not require general anesthesia. In addi- 
tion, it may be associated with fewer early life-threatening 
complications. 
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